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This is a listing of the events g.
open to the public in the Colum- ~

bia area for the weekend of Feb.
15-17.

Drayton Hall . Sumter
Street beside Wardlaw. Featured fr
tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m., ^
Booth. Final performance is Sundayat 3 p.m. Tickets are $5 for C(
students, $9 for the public. pj

Koger Center . Assembly Sj
Street. Featured Sunday at 7 sj
p.m., "One More Spring," perfor- re
mance by the National Theatre of
the Deaf. Tickets are $10 for m

public, $5 for students. h<
The Town Theatre fr

1012 Sumter St. Horton Foote's st
The Trip to Bountiful. Final per- K
formances are tonight and Satur- ai

day at 8 p.m. Tickets are $9 for w

adults, $8 for students. re

Russell House Ballroom
On Saturday at 7:30 p.m., Un-

ited Step Show, "Black-Out
Jam." Admission is $2.50 for se
people wearing all black, $3 for
those not wearing all black. fr

The Golden Spur . Rus- t0
sell House. Featured tonight and }q
Saturday, from 8 p.m. to mid- Sc
night, dancing to Top 40 music sa

(tonight), and 50s and 60s music L_
(Saturday). Free.

Greenstreet's 1101
Harden St. Featured tonight, JVoodoo Chili. On Saturday, the A
Spongetones. Persons age 18
and older admitted. pg|

The Punchline 634 j§|§Har/fen St FpatnrpH tnnitrht and f®-:
Saturday, Steve Smith and Steve
Epstein. Cover is $8. Shows are

at 8 p.m. and 10:15 p.m. Persons till
over age 21 admitted.

Rockafellas . 2112 DevineSt. Featured tonight, BOA, .

Slurpeeeee and The Lunatics. ^
Persons age 18 and over hou
admitted. nev

The Cockpit 922 Main The
St. Featured tonight, Wild Men of
From Borneo. Persons age 18 unt

and over admitted. the
Club 18 1350 Bush I

River Rd. Featured tonight at por
8:30 p.m., Leather Wing. Cover one

is $3.75. On Saturday, live DJ. tirm
Cover is $3.50. *50;
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Longhorn Steaks Restaurantand Saloon on GervaisStreet promises
lore to its customers than a
esh-cut steak and a "long-neck"
ier.
Since opening Feb. 4, this
)zy "Texas Roadhouse" has
ided itself on a friendly atmo)heredevoted to the customer,
lid Bill Dukes, owner of the
:staurant.
"We would like to attract a

iix of people who can come
i._ i i i

;re iu unwmu anu rciax in a

iendly, cozy atmosphere after a
ressful day," Dukes said. Counymusic from a jukebox and an

Tay of decorations upon the
alls help add character to this
staurant and saloon.
"The atmosphere is what
akes the place," sophomore
Wallace Lowry said.
Customers can seclude themdveswith a quiet meal at a
)Oth or relax at the bar with
iends. "This is the perfect place
have a steak, sip a cold beer,
ck back and enjoy the country
>unds," sophomore Joe Tierney
id.
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OCTAVIA WRIGHT
iistant Carolina Life Editor
Vhen one ventures to a theater
se to enjoy a play, he or she
er quite knows what to expect.
> title, previews and summaries
the play really have no effect
il the show is experienced by
viewer.
n The Trip to Bountiful, the
trayals are so moving and real
feels he has stumbled on to a

e machine and went back to the
s.
'he play is centered around
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Aside from the atmosphere,

customers can enjoy a simple
menu, ranging from a variety ol
affordable burgers and sandwichesfor lunch to salmon, steak*
and kebobs for dinner. Evening
meals also include bread, a salad
and homemade "texas taters."
"We focus on a simple menu

to make everything just right,'
Dukes said. "We are sensitive tc
the customer's needs and committedto excellence."

Pleasing customers has been a

part of Dukes' life for 25 years,
ever since USC's ROTC program
helped him start his restaurant
career.

After graduating from USC in
1964, the Air Force made Dukes
an officer in charge of mess
halls. Eventually, Dukes became
manager of officer clubs, which
caused him to be transferred aroundthe world.

"Uncle Sam directed me towardsfood service," Dukes said.
T-V..I 1 1J
i^ur.cs gave up uic uaveimg

associated with the Air Force tc

begin his adventure with LonghornSteaks restaurants. Beginningin 1980, he opened three
Longhorn Steaks in Charlotte.

Since construction in October

make
heart-strickened widower Mrs
Watts, who is uncontently dis
traught because she will probabl
live the rest of her days with he
son, Ludie, and his domineerin
wife, Jessie Mae. And, who can re

ally blame the woman? After al
there are more things to life tha
cooking, cleaning and sitting in
rocking chair.

After a while, Watts decides t
return to her old hometown, Bour
tiful. Once there, she hopes to re
turn to the life she knew and love
before her loveless marriage an
the birth of her son.

Mrs. Watts, portrayed by the ti
lented Irene Raxter-Rigby, mu:
not only overcome her own ca]
ture in the home of her son, b
also find some stable meaning ar
self-worth in her life.
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Business senior Angie Weeke

Dukes has fulfilled his dream o
> opening a restaurant in his home

town of Columbia. Longhori
Steaks' convenient location of

' Gervais Street in the Columbi;
Vista area has already attracts
both the young and old.

'Bount
5. H. Cecil Rigby, who is Raxi

Rigby's husband in real life, gi1
y a solemnly fitting portrayal in
;r part of Ludie. The role is one o

g weak man who's love is ironica
i- stuck between his mother a

1, wife. Fortunately, he too fir
n himself and the difference betwe
a his feelings for the two women

his life when he sets foot
o Bountiful.
i- Jessie Mae, played by Nan
s- Shane, is a woman who displa
d the kind of domineering feelir
d that sparked the women's sock
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Government Constitution. C<
Student Government Office a

on by the Student Body in the

SBL(91)003 addressing REI
Article III, Section 2, B.l. an

Senate Reapportionment shal
official enrollment statistics 1

Every college having at least
must have paid the Student /
ual college enrollment reacht
seat. For each additional 40(
allotted to that college. Noc

SBL(91)007 addressing REP
Article V, Section 1, E. ameni

Any student who has paid th<
policy may be a candidate fo
office are satisfied.
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I seats Longhorn Steaks patrons Robert IV
f

f Dukes feels his personal experiencein the restaurant busi- in
i ness can help others who have to
f the same ambition, especially his ar
a employees. "The best teacher is a sp
3 teacher who sets an example," fri

Dukes said.

ifuV won
er- movement 01 the o(Js. It no one
fes else knows how to order a husband jn,
the and mother-in-law around, Jessie t:f
f a Mae sure does. However, her fiery
lly flame begins to smolder once Lunddie makes it back to Bountiful. Tf
ids Shane's portrayal, along with de
;en Raxter-Rigby's, are two examples nc

in in the play that make the audience ar

on feel as if they've stepped back in pi
time because their acting is so at

cy moving and realistic. wl

iyS It may seem fitting to note that bi

,gs Raxter-Rigby has a masters degree T1
il in theatre from USC and her hus- sh
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dent Government Cons

ave been approved by the Student Senate for n
amplete copies of each amendment are posted
ind will be available at each polling site. Thes<
; General Election on Thursday, February 21,

>RESENTATION
tended to read:

11 take place before the Spring election of each
for a complete semester shall be used as the bi
101 full-time students shall be represented by

activity Fee to serve as an Executive Officer or

is 401 full-time students, that college shall be i

) tull-time students enrolled in a college, an ad

ollege shall be allotted more than 8 Senate sea

RESENTATION
ded to read:

5 University Student Activity Fee and is consic
r the any office provided the other specific reqi

nge

L > r

Julie Bouchillon/The Gamecock

lilton and Beverly Ireland.

"We are a family here, workgtogether to make the cusmerhappy with the best steak
id service. Hopefully, they will
iread the news of us to their
iends," he said.

th'trin'
J.

nd, H. Cecil, is currently workg
on a masters in music educa>nat USC.

With the great talent shown in
le Trip to Bountiful, it is no won;rthe play has run for two weeks
>w. Tonight and tomorrow night
e the only nights left to view the
ay. It is well worth the $8 or $9
the door, depending upon

hether you're a student or adult,
it be sure to call The Town
heatre for reservations. The
iows begin at 8 p.m.
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